ABSTRACT Two experiments were conducted with yearling turkey hens at the end of their first season of egg laying. The purpose was to examine changes in plasma thyroid hormone levels during recycling and renewal of photosensitivity for egg production. Plasma concentrations of thyroid hormones were determined weekly or biweekly for 8 wk following a change from existing photoperiods of long days (LD) to short days (SD) and during the associated complete renewal (recycling) of photosensitivity for egg production. In both experiments, neither thyroxine (T 4 ) nor triiodothyronine (T 3 ) declined from starting values during the SD exposure but plasma T 3
INTRODUCTION
Egg production by turkey hens is controlled by photoperiod and is a balance between two physiological states, photosensitivity (PS) and photorefractoriness (PR) (Siopes, 2001a) . This balance has been described for other birds by Sharp (1996) . PR is a lack of responsiveness to a photoperiod that previously induced or maintained egg production and results in cessation of lay. In industry and research, we diminish PR and assure PS and the ability for photoinduced egg production by appropriate use of short-day lengths (SD; light restriction) immediately prior to photoinducing egg production with long day lengths (LD). When applied to yearling turkey hens for photoinduction into a second egg production season this is referred to as recycling.
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increased significantly from LD controls. There were no significant treatment effects (SD vs. LD) for T 4 in either experiment. The increase in T 3 was 101 and 145% in Experiments 1 and 2, respectively, and extended over the 8-wk SD treatment period in a parabolic fashion. The T 3 /T 4 ratio was also significantly increased in the SD treatments of both experiments as compared to LD controls. Plasma concentrations of T 3 , but not T 4 , clearly changed during recycling and renewal of photosensitivity for egg production in breeder hens. These results were consistent with a participation of plasma T 3 in promoting photosensitivity and diminishing photorefractoriness in turkey hens during SD-induced recycling.
initiation and maintenance of PR in birds. In the absence of either, PR is terminated or does not develop, and, with regard to thyroid involvement, thyroxine (T 4 ) seemed to play a greater role than triiodothyronine (T 3 ). This hypothesis has been substantiated and expanded in subsequent work (Wilson and Reinert, 1993, 2000; Bentley et al., 1997) . It should be noted that PR in birds is programmed by LD and thyroid hormones within the first few weeks of photostimulation, and expression is delayed until later in the reproductive period, regardless of interim photoperiods (Nicholls et al., 1988; Wilson and Reinert, 1996, 1999; Dawson, 2001) . In turkey hens, the time of expression for PR is highly variable, occurring as early as 7 wk postlighting with a mean onset of 17 to 25 wk postlighting, depending on season of the year (Siopes, 2001b) .
In natural conditions and most research conditions, PR in birds is terminated by appropriate exposure to SD (light restriction), which results in a state of renewed PS. It is interesting that a distinct alteration of thyroid hormone levels occurs when birds are changed from long to short photoperiods. From reports with quail (Almeida, 1982) , chickens (Sharp and Klandorf, 1985) , tree sparrows Abbreviation Key: LD = long days; PR = photorefractory; PS = photosensitive; SD = short days. , and turkeys (Lien and Siopes, 1989a; 1991) it appears that T 4 may remain unchanged, decrease, or increase with exposure to short photoperiods, whereas T 3 rather consistently increased. All of these responses were acute and not related to photoresponsiveness. In tree sparrows, plasma T 4 was nondetectable during short photoperiods but not long photoperiods . The functional aspects of these changes have not been completely established, but it seems reasonable that they would be involved with physiological processes such as feed intake, body weight, metabolism, or molting (May, 1989) .
Whether or not normal changes in thyroid hormone concentrations participate in the termination of PR during exposure to short photoperiods is not known, and information of how circulating levels of T 4 and T 3 change during a SD-induced renewal of photosensitivity is lacking. The present study was done to evaluate plasma levels of the thyroid hormones T 4 and T 3 during recycling of turkey breeder hens, that is, following a change from LD to SD photoperiods and during the subsequent transition to a renewed state of photoresponsiveness for egg production, which included the transition from PR to PS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General
Two experiments were conducted with adult turkey breeder hens maintained in floor pens within an enclosed, light-controlled building. Each experiment was conducted in the same facility using the same husbandry management practices. This procedure included provision of feed and fresh water ad libitum throughout the study. The light source was incandescent and was maintained at 30 to 50 lx at turkey-head height. Mechanical ventilation was provided, but otherwise house temperatures were not regulated.
All hens were at the end of their first season of egg laying when the experiments were started. At this time, mean egg production had significantly declined from peak levels, which is when turkey hens are typically recycled by appropriate SD exposure to regain full photoresponsiveness. They may then be photoinduced into a second egg laying season with LD.
A flock of hens at the end of an egg laying season consists of photosensitive hens laying at a normal rate and nonlaying, PR hens (Lien and Siopes, 1989b) . In both cases, photoinduced increases in egg production cannot occur with LD unless preceded by appropriate exposure to SD (Siopes, 1989) or pharmacological manipulation of thyroid hormones (Siopes, 1997) . The SD exposure allows termination of overt PR in the nonlaying hens and covert (programmed but not expressed) PR in the laying hens so that all hens are photoresponsive. Each experiment consisted of an 8-wk recycling period of SD exposure to terminate overt and covert (programmed) PR and to reinstate PS for increased egg production. Plasma thyroid hormone levels were determined from blood samples taken weekly or biweekly from the start of SD exposure. The success of reinstating photosensitivity to the hens was evaluated by exposing hens to LD at the end of the 8-wk SD treatment period and noting subsequent increases in egg production. Eggs were collected daily and the percentage daily egg production was calculated by pen. Mean egg production is given for the entire treatment and posttreatment periods for each experiment.
Blood samples were taken by venipuncture, and plasma was separated and frozen until assayed for thyroid hormones. Plasma concentrations of T 4 and T 3 were measured in duplicate, using modified kits, 3 and after validation for turkey plasma. Modification to the assay for T 4 included a sample size of 100 uL and 24 h incubation at 4 C. For T 3 a sample size of 100 uL was used and incubation was at 37 C for 4 h. In both cases, standard curves were constructed with charcoal-stripped turkey plasma. The sensitivity of the assay was 0.6 and 0.5 ng/ mL for T 4 and T 3 , respectively. Accuracy, as determined by recovery of known amounts of T 4 and T 3 in stripped turkey plasma, was 106.3 and 105.9% for 2.0 and 8.0 ng/ mL of T 4 and 98.6 and 103.0% for 1.0 and 4.0 ng/mL of T 3 .
The intra-assay coefficient of variation and interassay coefficient of a stripped turkey plasma pool containing 4.0 ng/mL T 4 was 6.0 and 7.8%, respectively. Likewise, the intra-assay coefficient was 4.2% and interassay coefficient was 5.3% for a plasma pool containing 2.0 ng/mL of T 3 . Data are presented for mean plasma T 4 and T 3 , and hormone values used in the data analysis were from plasma samples that were available for every week for any given hen.
Statistical analyses were repeated measures analysis of variance using the general linear models procedure of the SAS Institute (1990). Statements of statistical significance are based on P ≤ 0.05 unless otherwise specified.
Experiment 1
The purpose of this experiment was to evaluate changes in plasma T 4 and T 3 during recycling of breeder hens and the SD-induced renewal of photoresponsiveness for increased egg production. These hens had steadily declined in egg production in a typical manner from a robust peak in September to about 40 to 50% hen-day production. During this time, the hens were maintained on a constant long photoperiod providing 16 h of light per day (16L:8D). In March, the photoperiod was changed so that one group of nine hens received short photoperiods of 8L:16D. SD exposure was continued for 8 wk, and then the photoperiod was switched back to 16L:8D. Another group of nine hens remained on 16L:8D as LD controls but otherwise was treated the same as the SD-exposed hens. All other conditions remained unchanged. In each of these treatment groups, biweekly egg production re-sults were obtained from pen data, whereas biweekly thyroid hormone data was from individual hens.
Experiment 2
The purpose of this experiment was to provide support for Experiment 1 and to further examine the possibility of an association of increased circulating levels of T 3 with renewal of photoresponsiveness for increased egg production in recycled breeder hens. The experiment started in the month of May. The birds had been in egg production for about 22 wk and were still laying at a moderate rate (40 to 60% hen-day egg production) at the start of the experiment. The photoperiod during this prior egg laying time was 16L:8D. In May, the photoperiod was changed so that one group of seven hens received 8L:16D. This SD exposure was continued for 8 wk, and then the photoperiod was returned to 16L:8D. Another group of seven hens remained on 16L:8D as LD controls. All other conditions remained unchanged.
In each of these treatment groups, biweekly egg production results were obtained from pen data, whereas weekly thyroid hormone data was from individual hens. Weekly blood samples were taken to improve the biweekly temporal pattern of Experiment 1. In addition, LD controls were used that spontaneously ceased lay (became PR) during the treatment period in order to assess whether the physiological state influenced the apparent photoperiod-induced differences in thyroid hormone patterns of Experiment 1.
RESULTS
Experiment 1
There were significant treatment (P = 0.01), time (P = 0.001), and treatment × time interactions (P = 0.003) for plasma concentrations of T 3 . In the SD hens, plasma T 3 increased from 1.13 to 2.27 ng/mL (101% increase) by Week 4 of treatment and remained elevated during the treatment period (Figure 1 ). Plasma T 3 levels in the LD controls did not change significantly during the treatment period, and peak level was 1.54 ng/mL. There were no significant differences in plasma T 4 concentrations of hens between LD controls and the SD treatment. There was also no significant time effect for T 4 response during the 8-wk exposure to SD. The T 3 /T 4 ratios are presented in Figure 2 . There was a significant treatment (P = 0.029) effect, and time effects occurred with a P = 0.07. Differences in the T 3 /T 4 ratio between the SD-treated hens and LD controls were most pronounced after 4 and 6 wk of treatment. As expected, egg production all but ceased by 4 wk of SD treatment and robustly returned to lay with re-exposure to LD. Egg production remained at fairly consistent levels in the LD control hens throughout the experiment (Figure 1 ).
Experiment 2
Plasma T 3 concentrations were different (P = 0.002) between LD control hens and those in the SD treatment ( Figure 3 ). In addition, there was a (P = 0.02) time effect and (P = 0.045) treatment × time interaction. In the SD treatment, plasma T 3 increased from 1.9 to a peak of 4.66 ng/mL (145% increase) by 6 wk of treatment and remained elevated to the end of the treatment period. The first significant difference from the LD controls occurred after 3 wk of treatment. In the LD controls, a significant rise in T 3 did not occur and levels remained between 1.9 and 2.4 ng/mL. There were no significant differences in plasma T 4 between LD controls and SD hens. Plasma levels ranged from about 4 to 10 ng/mL (Figure 3 ) and there was a time (P = 0.002) and treatment × time effect (P = 0.005). The T 3 /T 4 ratios are presented in Figure 4 . There were treatment (P = 0.004), time (P = 0.03), and treatment × time (P = 0.001) effects. The first significant difference in T 3 /T 4 ratio between SD hens and the LD controls occurred after 4 wk treatment and then again at 6 and 7 wk of treatment.
In the SD treatment, egg production by hens declined as expected and returned with re-exposure to LD ( Figure  3 ). In the LD control hens, egg production spontaneously declined during the 8-wk treatment period, and the hens did not return to lay. That is, they became PR.
DISCUSSION
It is clear from the results that during recycling of turkey breeder hens, which includes a switch from LD to SD and the associated renewal of PS for egg production, that there are distinct changes in plasma levels of T 3 but not T 4 . Neither T 4 nor T 3 declined from starting values during the SD exposure period, but plasma T 3 increased significantly from LD controls by 101 and 145% in Experiments 1 and 2, respectively (Figures 1 and 3) .
That circulating T 3 increased is consistent with existing literature (Almeida, 1982; Sharp and Klandorf, 1985; Siopes, 1989a, 1991) . The increase in T 3 was pronounced and prolonged, being parabolic in shape and starting as early as 2 wk of SD exposure and declining by the end of the treatment period. Coincidentally, turkey hens held in naturally changing day lengths have a similar response with plasma T 3 slowly increasing from the end of lay in summer (PR) to peak in the fall at complete molt and then returning to a nadir at the start of lay (Lien and Siopes, 1993) . The function of these changes has not been firmly established, but their association with the transition from PR to PS is notable. Seasonal changes in T 4 to T 3 conversion may also have an important role in regulating seasonal reproduction in other birds, such as the spotted munia, but in regard to effects of T 4 on gonad regression and development (Chandola et al., 1983) .
The lack of treatment effect (LD vs. SD) on plasma T 4 levels in both experiments does not suggest a role for plasma T 4 during the recycling process other than a T 3 precursor. However, it does indicate that renewal of photosensitivity for egg production can be reinstated (and presumably PR can be terminated) by SD without a change in plasma T 4 . This finding is consistent with welldocumented observations that the presence of LD and T 4 are required for maintenance of PR. That T 4 remained unchanged in SD is in agreement with some work on quail (Sharp and Klandorf, 1985) but not other reports for quail and male turkeys (Almeida, 1982; Lien and Siopes, 1991) .
Results of the present study clearly indicated that the renewal of PS for egg production during SD recycling is not passively due to a decline or elimination of thyroid hormones and their support of PR. To the contrary, there is more likely an active involvement by SD-induced increases in plasma T 3 to renew PS. Whether this finding is correlative or causative remains to be determined and, if causative, would be a new role for T 3 in photoresponsiveness of birds. In support of the latter is the fact that the parabolic shape of the plasma T 3 response in SD occurs over 8 wk and coincides with the minimum amount of time required to effectively recycle turkey hens (Siopes, 1989) .
The SD treatment T 3 responses were coincident with dramatic differences in egg production during the test periods, that is, egg production ceased during SD treatment and returned following a switch to LD. That the changes in circulating T 3 were photoperiod-induced and were not related to egg laying status is indicated by the fact that the same response occurred as compared to LD controls that persisted during lay (Experiment 1) and ceased lay (Experiment 2).
Recently, Wilson (2001) reported that T 4 , and not T 3 , was the primary thyroid hormone in song sparrows for seasonality, including development of PR. It would be very interesting if T 3 were supported, beyond the present study, as an important hormone for termination of PR. This result would mean that thyroid hormones are involved in the complete natural cycling of PR: T 4 for initiation and maintenance and T 3 for termination of PR.
T 4 is a prohormone for T 3 and T 4 is converted to T 3 by monodeiodination. However, the rise in plasma T 3 after switching from LD to SD was clearly not associated with an inverse change in T 4 in either experiment. Why the T 3 level increased and persisted during SD, especially in the absence of any inversely correlated changes in T 4 , is not known. However, the changes in T 3 could be due to increased synthesis of T 4 , all of which was converted to T 3 .
Alternatively, the increase in T 3 could be due to conservatory processes (reduced degradation) more than conversion processes. Specific conservative influences on degradation of T 3 via type III 5′-monodeiodinase could accomplish such an effect. During the SD treatment period there was a dramatic and prolonged increase (146 and 257% in Experiments 1 and 2, respectively) in the T 3 /T 4 ratios as compared to the LD controls (Figures 2  and 4 ). This finding, again, illustrates the predominance of T 3 during the renewal of photosensitivity for egg production even with no significant changes in plasma T 4 .
In the SD treatment groups of both experiments, there was a photoinduced resumption of egg laying by all hens subsequent to the 8-wk test period. Clearly, these hens had a renewed PS for egg production. This response has been very well established for turkey hens receiving light restriction prior to photoinduction of egg production, but how this occurs has not been fully explained. Results from the present study are suggestive that a parabolic response in plasma T 3 may be involved. It was concluded that during the SD recycling of turkey hens and renewed photosensitivity for egg production there was a prolonged (parabolic) increase in plasma T 3 but no significant changes in plasma T 4 . These results are consistent with a participation of plasma T 3 in promoting photosensitivity and diminishing PR in turkey hens.
